
THE STRUGGLE AGAINST RACISM AND FA'5CISM 

ANTI-RACIST TACTICS IN HACKNEY 

Jfow that the general election 
1e over, and with it the latest 
spate of police-protected !IF mar
ches, it 1e tiae to sua up,the 
leaaons of the anti-raciet strug
gla that hall built up in Hackney 
during recent aonthe. Vhat pro
gruu of action should be adop
ted in the aontbl ahead? 

:tiai¥ !!ll!!r 
There bas been, aa reported 

1a previous ii!Bues of •Je1f .Age •, 
a szo•ing feelins of indipation 
aaoar; blaok peopla in Jlaclaae:r 
.,;ainet harr&eeunt b)' pollee, 
ooaplsd with the free hand gi
.,.. b)' pollee to raciet tbug
grrr;r b:r the IJ' ~ their like . 

It 1a parliclll&rl;r yOUDg black 
people 1lbo allffer fro• police 
lanuaunt. Da:r after ~ C&Ses 
coM to light of black youthe 
11bo are picked up UDder the an
"U.(uated .-:-ts.-ey 'au' 
a. (the S.picioD of V~~Br&DC:r 
~. 1.82JII.), Often their 'criae' 
baa beea Mrel:r to be looking 
1a abop vbd.OVII or at care. 

.l favourite trick 1e "for the 
polloe to pick up the youthe on 
J'r1dq aight &ad detain thea 
ne; the weekend, releasing thea 
ca 9Dda7 night vi thout charging 
thea ao that no cue has to be 
pre-ted to the ugietrates on 
lloadaiJ JIO%IliJtg. Be& tings-up b;r 
the pollee replarly occur. And 
lllt.ckae:r pollee speciallie in 
wbat they call 'f1ah1ng-tripe' 
- th1e ...... iJulr!JJ,s' .t.nto black 
peoplas' hoMs on the pretext o-r 
supeotiag that they are harbou
ring illegal 1all1grante. 

lot surprieiagly, black peo
ple in Jlaclaae:r are re:f'u&ing to 
put up with all this, and there 
DOW exiet the beginnings· o-r some 
ozgaaiaed resietance. The Hackney 
Bleok Peoplas Defence OrganiiiB
tioa (HBPDO) vas -roned, and or
gaDieed legal de-fense, picket-
1Jig of law courts, leaflatting, 
eaezgenc:r phone nuabers "for 
thoee in difficulties, etc. 

Black ))H!Dte organise 

Solie voaen coarades in IIBPDO 
recentl;r contacted the parents 
of black youths whoa they knew 
to have been harrassed by the 

· police. A aeeting of these pso
pla vas held at the end of Ma.rch, 
fro• which there resulted the 
foraation of the Hackney Black 
Parente Association (IIBPA). 

Heaven hlllp the pollee, lo
cal PIPII,etc.JIOV: One of our CWM 
colll:lldes helped on the organisa
tion of this aeeting and vas "for
tunate enough to witness BOlle of 
the vigour aDd enthusiasa o-r it. 
There is no way the police will 
118ll&ge to break up thie organi
sation. 

Most of those who participate 
in thie parents group are voun. 
'!'bey have got the group off the 
ground verr rapidly, and are put
tillg in a lot of ha.rd work on 
petitiona,etc. Their work is 
bound to develop in strength a.nd 
scope in the coaing aonths. 

Trots play disruptive role 

Soae of thoee involved in 
·these activities are fro• Trot
sk;rist organisations. Vhile some 
have done so11e good ·work, the re-
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801111 
are t..mful, 

For exa.mple, Trots in the 
IIBPDO were opposed to the set
ting up of the ~nts OJ:g&Disa
tion as an independent· group. 
The:r iasisted that the parents 
should work under the auspices 
of HBPDO. Nevertheless, those 
coarades who were set on orBan!
siDg the parents aeeting vent 
ahead and did so on the grounds 
tha. t the Trots concemed were 
not parents (or even, for that 
a&tter, residents of Haclaley). 

The Trots proaptl;r vent into 
a sullk and refused to attend the 
jl&rellts -sting, or to baby-sit 
for pa.rente who wished to attend 
the Meting. Such vas their 
high-and-mighty attitude when 
loca.l working class people ac
tually started to organise: 

Another exa.mple o-r how the 
Trots go about their business 
vas when some parents refused 
thea perlliBsion to publicise 
the cases of their children 
vh~ had recentl;r been harrassed 
by' police. The Trots totally 
disregarded these pa.rente' wishes. 
a.nd vent ahead and printed a 
leaflet on these youths' casas, 
which they distributed in Rid
lay fti, Marl:et! 

• Opportunist' is the onl;r 
word for such people. Instead 
o1: v~lcoaiag the sel1:-rel1ant 
struggles of local working cl..sas 
people, aDd working to support 
their initiatives aDd lead them 
onward, they 11erel;r jwlp on the 
bandwagon aDd try to take all 
the credit· for their own organ
iiiBtions in the hope of winning 
the odd recruit. 

Ma.rchin.1 on ••• 

One feature of the anti
racist struggle in Hackney tha.t 
needs to be re-thought is the 
constant call for aa.rches. Has 
.arching becoae a "fetish ? dome
tiaes one bas been led to wond
er what so11e or tne aa.rches 
have achieved . 

For instance, one recent Sun
day demonstration coincided with 
an NF tu:mout.. Both marches 
went down Brick lane at the ~a.me 

time. As there were not many 
police arcund that tiae, this 
aeant that when going under 
bridges in thif: na=ow lane, 
the two marc hen li U!ra.lly rubbed 
shou:~Pr;. ThP mudclle-heade0 
yo~ AL~ar.~ whom the NF had 

scraped together were ~ltuallJ 
ba.vlad at b)' the anti-racists. 
And the:r ba.vled back. What 
sort o-r a game is this ? 

Hardly a black face is to be 
seen on such aa.rches. !lo local 
people joined in the anti-racist 
aarch. And a frequent after
e-ffect is that the !IF have a 
wonderful time harrassing the 
Bengali collllUDi ty in the evening 
after the white anti-racists 
have gone home. 

Not surprisingly, aany people 
in this threatened colUIUility are 
beginning to ask theiiBelves 
whether ·the participants in such 
marches are taking part aerely 
"for the good o-r their OVD soule. 
This natural cyniciea has res
ulted in the fact tha.t the Beng
alis who actually live in the 
Brick lane area, including the 
Bengali Youth Movement which has 
played such an active pa.rt in 
local struggles, have virtually 
boycotted these 'heroic' 
marches which take place through 
their colllllllility. 

We do not "for a moment wish 
to denigrate the aa.ssive anti
ra.c.ist aarches in Southall and 
elsewhere which really have seen 
communities out in the streets. 
We mereq wish to draw attention 
to the fact that in Hackney and 
Tower Hamlets aarches seem to 
have become the be-aU-and-end
all fqr soae people recently, 
a.nd we see the need to ra.ise the 
question of what some o-r the 
recent aarches have been aiaed at 
and what results they have had~ 

The way forward 

To conclude, then, the poet
election weeks should provide a 
good opportunity "for thinking 
over anti-racist tactics. We 
suggest that the following 
pointe are iaportant to discuss 1 

* Propaganda: Various organisa
tions have produced anti-racist 
leaflets, etc. For inRtance, 
the Hackney Colllllittee Against 
Racism (HeAR) brought out one 
exposing racist lies about hous
ing, and a pa.mphlet exposing the 
sexism of !IF policies. There is 
a lot more scope for such pro
jects, along with discussions, 
meetings, etc., to achieve 
a higher level of understanding 
a.JIIong anti-racists about how to 
counter racist and "fascist 
ideology. A long-tem aim 
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should be to win over working 
claee anti-racist activiete to 
soae ideas of scientific social
ill - for exa11pla, to show how 
racist ideas grow out of Brit
ain 's iaperialiat past and 
present. 

* Work in the COIUIUilitYI Rather 
tha.n -retiehieing aarcbea a.e a 
goal in theaselves, work sho11ld 
be concentrated in the black and 
Asian colUIUilitiea 110 that the 
anti-racist aove.ant becoaes 
doainated b)' local working claes 
initiatiYes. '1'h1ll is the onl:r 
~ to throw off the 1D1:luence 
of opportunist outsiders . of the 
Tariq ill kind wbo trr to dash 
in and aake a na.ae "for thea
selves whenever a struggla 
ariaea.. As a good exa11ple of 
the kind of initiative that 
deserves support, we h&ve 
described the llaek!ley Black 
Parente' Association. 

* Self-reliance, Ve strongl;r 
support sell-reliance by black 
and Asian groupe. Too UDy 
initiatives b)' black peopla (u 
b;r othe.r people involYIId in 
strugglas) have been qli&Sbed b;r 
opportuntet outsiders coaiag 
in and aakillg out that the:r have 
an a.nsver to everything. O!ll;r 
black IIZid Asian people thea
selves are in a position to 
have a thorough llllderstandiag of 
their struggle. Thill is not at 
all to suggest that vhi te anti
racists are uniaportant in the 
struggle. On the contrar)', 
they have a duty to partiei~te. 
The point ill that all anti
raciete, both blackMd white, 
will have a better laad, and 
conaequentl;r be able to be aoet 
effective, 1f the initiatives 
and actions undertaken grow out 
of the real conditione of black 
peoples ' struggles, 

* The role of the stater The 
election results have been ver,r 
bad "for the IfF, It ill quite 
likely that their particular 
braDd of openly !lazi raciaa 
will nov receive lass support 
froa the state. For instance, 
there is auch less juatificatiOD 
for the II&Bein pollee pro
tection of their activities than 
there aight have been if the 
election results had jastified 
their claille to represent the 
views of a siseable proportion 
o1: societ;r. It will ce~ 
be good if we bear lase of thea 
in future aonthe. However, it 
JIUSt be reaeabered that Jll' 
thllggerr is "fairly localiaed 
and ocC&Sional ooapa;'ed to the 
constant, d&;r-b)'-d&;r raciet 
ha.rraasaent b:r the pollee, iu
igra.tion authorities and. other 
state bodies. It should a.leo be 
reaeabered that the iF would 
not have been able to aarch SO 
yards down any street in the 
country if it had not been pro
tected b)' the state. llevolnt
ionaries should alVII18 bear in 
aind that raciea ill built into 
the divieive systea of capital
is• itsel1: and 1e eabodied above 
all in the racist practices of 
the capitalist state. Anti
racists should accordingly COD
centrate their caa~igning on 
the "forces o-r the state, not 
merely tb! little gangs of la&is 
which the state aanages to 
parade . around.. 


